**Sequential Intercepts for Change: Criminal Justice - Mental Health Partnerships – Lucas County March 2015**

**Central Access – MH system gateway**

**Intercept 1**
- Law enforcement
- CIT dispatch training
- 911 answering points

**Intercept 2**
- Initial detention / Initial court hearings
- Booking summary; medical screening by nurse; intake survey after 8 hours by counselor
- Pre-trial services felony only. Risk assessment
- Lucas County Correction Center

**Intercept 3**
- Jails / Courts
- First Appearance Court
- 4 Municipal Courts
- Case mgmt; nursing; counseling; psychiatry 2 days per week; linkage; medications; Vivitrol
- TASC – screen, linkage, referral and transport for individuals subject to federal mandate

**Intercept 4**
- Reentry
- TASC Warm hand off from jail. Weekly discharge planning at CCNO
- Federal Reentry Court
- Jail Reentry
- Telomedicine screen
- First Wednesdays “Going Home to Stay” monthly one-stop service meeting

**Intercept 5**
- Community corrections
- MH and trauma programming
- Parole
- Probation

**MH agencies:**
- Unison, Zepf, Harbor - outreach to current clients with limited hours OR re-link to social service agencies: St. Paul shelter has psych nurse; DD respite

**Western Ohio Psychiatric Hospital**

**Northwest Ohio Psychiatric Hospital**

**Law Enforcement**
- 21 agencies
- 35 CIT trained full-time officers

**Hospitals with psych beds**

**Rescue Crisis 24/7**
- Crisis drop off; stabilization, pre-screen and outreach